
?"THE DAILY DISPATCH.
LATER FROM MEXICO.

The schooner Two Friend*, Capt. Ducer,
arrived frecentlv from Tampico. Everything
m fuiet in Tampico when the Two Friends

The excitement in regard to the usurpation
fcy Cardenas of the Governorship of the State
?TTaniaulipas still continued. On the 3d, the
Legislature. which appears to be entirely sub-
servient to the will of Carders?, issued a d'-
tnt conferring upon the Governor whatever
fjowrrs mav be required to repress the revolu-
tivury spirit exhibited at Tampico and other

\u25a0art* of the State. It the Governor considers
itaccessary to employ Don Antonio Canales
m this matter, thenecessary license is confer-
red upon him. It also authorizes the publica-
tion of the law of which prescribes the
pmishTOent to be indicted upon all disturbers
of the public peace.

On the sth, a majority of the avuntamiento
ieeued an address to ihe citizens of I amjiico,
which they preface by a quotation from 3am-

\u25a0r! Adams, as follows:
"My decided opinion is, that we should per-

in struggling tor liberty, and for our social
rights and guaranties.although, by a revelation
from llrai en, it should be communicated In us
that nine hundred and ninety-nine out of a
thousand had to perish, and hut a single free
\u25a0un survive and retain his liberty. This sin-
Hi' man would possess mor.? viriue, and would
attain a higher degree of happiness than u
thousand slaves."

After a brief but comprehensive summary of
lie present state ofaffairs in Tamaulipas, the
?juotamiento declare that as a last resort they
appeal to the General Congress to declare the
?lection of Senor Cardenas null and void, to
avoid further misfortunes that will inevitably
ensue if the usurpation «s permitted. They
declnre.that out of a choice of evils they have
taken the leas', as. at ali hazards, they wish to
ntnid a gentral disturbance.

We find in th» Cmnercio a decree dated at
ifexicr. Angus'2lst, upon the Tekuantepec
affair. which states thu! the time for the recep-
tion of proposals for opening the road across
ihe Isthmus had been extended to the 30th ol
August, and thut Ihe period allowed for the
conclusion of thr roarl

, ironi the time of its
commencement, lias been altered from seven
Jo nine years. The Government does not
judge it convenient to name a day for the open-
ing of the bid*, nor the principle which it has
been compelled to adopt for their examination
feeiore decliningits preference.

Ihe usual notices of Indian depredations
»j»d barbarities appear in the Comercio.?N.
O. Pic
Or One of the most cold-blooded murders

which it has been our lot to record for some
lime, was committed in New Orleans on the
Bight of the 20th. The man killed was a quiet
?Bobtrusive Swiss, named Louis Lloyd, and
ihe murderer was a Spaniard named Antoine
(aaernra. The Delta thus describes the scene
efter the murder :

Immediately t iter Lloyd fell, Guerrera camedown stairs holding in his hand the bloodvknife, which he handed to the propiietor of
jbe hous e, saying, "1 killed him and this is the
knile I did it with." A member < f the police
who was nci.r, took Gutriera into custodv.?When asked if be had killed the man," he
laughed, and said "yes." To a question "whvlie had done >t ?" ha answered "he told lies
that made me lose my situation, and I killed
bini fur it." Being asked ".fhe was not afraid
«fbeing hung for the murder?" he replied
"no, f>rhe bad but one time to die!" He
eetmed pe;fectly indifferent to the conse-
quences < f the deed, and on his way to pri-
»on laughed end joked about ihe fan it would
afford the public to see him hung. He wi s
if&viiy ironed and locked up in the Hcvia
?tieet prison
Political.?As the day cf battle draws near,

tbere is something like enthusiasm apparent in
Ibe ranks of the two great parties. Both are
confident f.f success. The Dispatch looks on
composedly, praying for the happy time to
amve when the political papers shall contain
something besides polities.

I 1 ire in Petersburg.? Pwo buildings were
destroyed by fire in Petersburg on Monday
morning. The first was occupied, and owned
by Gen. Charles O'Htra; the second was
ewned hv Mr. 11. H. Batte.and occupied by
Mr. J. L. Gilbert.

BP During a fight between two hose com-
panies in Philadelphia, last Sunday morning,

illioni Bain received a shocking stab in the
stomach. Patrick Cannon was arrested for
committing the offence.

Several lowdy opponents of the Maine
fit]nor law in Lynn, Mass., aggrieved at the
actionof the mayor in favor of the law, entrrsdllat functionary's house on the morning of the
2->lb, and soiled the cerpets with blacking, he-
sides defacing the building in various ways.

We letrn from the Augusta Chronicle Sf Scn-
£*el that Nathaniel Polhill Baldy, son ofMr
Win. 11. Baldy, was shot on the 17th instant,
a> Kiclimond county, Georgia, in consequence,
®l a loaded gun having been carelessly poiuted
at him and accidentally discharged.

The Case of Bishop 1)oane ?A special
convention of the Diocese of New Jersey will
assemble at Newark on the 27th of October,
lo "Jecide upon and pursue such course, in
regard j0 I,ne interests and just rights of the
Diocese, as the action of the three Bishopp,
i»i making, what purports to be a new present-
ment for Hie Bishop of the Diocese, may, in
Iheir judgment, require.!'
or a worthy and respectable man named

.John Wortf, was shockingly injured bv the
tilling of a building on Conway street, Balti-
mirr, Monday i.fiernooo.

J. Lauiens Smith, Esq , 0f South
Caroline, has been elected to fill the profes-
sorship cf Chemistry and Materia Medica in
tbe University of Virginia, at Charlottes-ville.

IST The Waching tou Republic savs that
Etlward A. Cabell, Esq., of Virginia, h?, jui,
Wen appointed Chief Clerk cf the GeneralLand Office. Mr. Cabell is a gentleman cfability,and has fjr some time past been engag-ed aa a clerk in the Land Office.

Ba« 8 in Virginia. The Bank of theValley ha« established branches at Moore-ield and Christiansburp, V a , w ;,h tt c ila ,
af$100, WO each, and increased the stock of?be branch at Staunton, $30,000.
iy rhe Baltimore papers report several

eaaeaof sickness, closely resembling yelluwfever, in Ntr£<|k.

ES|* A. S. Johnston, late publisher of theCarolina Plant*r, who died recen.ly at Cob '*' 8 - c > »«» a native of Virginia.

'~ k

ARRIVALS AT TUB PRINCIPAL HOTELS
YESTERDAY.

EXCHANGE HOTEL -J H Mine., Phi-
ladelphia; K S Cary, Kentucky; HonWm 8
Arcbre, A B Smith, Amelia; R T Hubaid,
Buckingham; H A Wise. Accomac; J D Scott.
Lynchburg; R G Anderson, L Masters, A B
Smith, Amelia: A Wonldridge, Mid Lothian;
H B Christian, New Kent; R P Johnson.
RPAlexnder, Mecklenburg, \V C Lat.kford,
C Jeffreys, E C G Rives, Miss Rives, Ala; A
J Eppes, Notiowav; J A Wommack, PrinceEdward; J Muirhead, Petersburg; J A Selden,lady nod two son?, M C Selden, Charles City;
Mrs Selden and servant, Masters C HReinan,
and W W Reman, Powhatan; T C Rugglea;
VCR R; T \V Wood, Albemarle; R For<'»lady and two children, Gordonsville; Mrs AM
(Auinn, Alexandria: T J Coo'idee, Po-lon; G
Winefield.N O; E Beers, La; J L Bennett, Sa-
lem, Va; \V R Moselv, W O Gooch, Lynch-
burg; H C M athews, lady and son, George
ton; R P Snowden, Prince George; J A Straith,
JefTe.son; J Baynes, T Chuney, Baltimore; J
C McDonald, Tazewell; P Miller, Tenn,

COLUMBIAN HOTEL ?W Old. Powha
tnn; G N Rail?, Henry; \V E Seav, Amelia; T
Mack, Charlotte, J Mcttntix, Prince Edward;
\V E Braveal, Amelia; D M Lockett, Chestei-
field; L B Wright, Va; J S Pride, Amelia; R
G Meredith, Hanover; J G Colman, C Colman
Mecklenburg; W 1) Ler, Gola«by, E S Whi-
lar, W A Jamison, R L Hohson, Alabama; S
E Garret', R M College; It Russell, Mecklen-
burg; T L Rogers, Miss; W C Scoff, Powha-
tnn;J 11 Miiler, Boston; J L Walking Va; J A
Rognn, Tennessee; W C Crnlle, Lunenburg;
E N Peterson, N C; J All 'n, S S Goode, Pow-
hatan: J E Perkins Buckingham; R H Wat-
kin®, Va: J S Mertin, Chesterfield; D Sayior
and son, R S Savior, T Hariieor, G H Harri-
sor, Powhatan; C W Antiim, Alhemaile; E O
Watkin?, Chesterfield; W L Shepherd, Fred-
ericksburg; G M CunlifT, New London.

AMERICAN HOTEL ?Col J Dupuy, N
V Watkin?, and R 11 W'atkins, Prince Ed-
ward; F William?, and servant, Nottoway; J
T Blackmail, and G Hoffman, New York; B
H Nash, Powhatan; Dr T B PerKinson, and T
Jefferson, Amelia; J M Johnson, N C; D H
Frankfort, Ala; Col D Jones, S S R 11; H M
Denison, Williamsburg; M Seldon, Surry; W
T Joynes, Petersburg; S Flanegau lady, and J
P Flunegan, Mass; J Humphry lady, and H YMills, New Voik; J H Wilson, ladv and chil-
dren, NC; A Young, servant and W Bailey,
Florida; Capt Parrisb, Steamer Roanoke; J W
Argvle,Florida; C H Whitinore, Augusta;R
A Graves, Mobile; J M Allen, Goochland; A J
Kpe?, Nottoway, C VV Sheridan, and J John-
son, Washington; A Gladding, Appomutox; J
H Armstead, Charlotte.

CITY HOTEL.?J Alexander, Churlotts-
vilie; W B Johnson, Miss; L G Ferrer and B
15 Wright, l)r T Coon Va; J A Mastine, N C;
R W Graves, Charles City; J W Miller, Halt;
C Irrins Louisannn; C Sutter T C Satchfield,
N V;J S Ilatchf r, J Newton and lad v S C; C
W Mirwings and J Bockfield, Va; J Dunn, Gn;
A S Aiken, lady and 3 children Mobile; E C
Walking and W Watkins, Chesterfieid; R M
Anderson, W H Mann and R W Ral', Va; J
Martin, Chesterfield; J Eontain, Hanover; R A
Jackson, Va.

Kitiige ol ihe Thtriiioiiieler
At J. W. Randolph's No. 131, Alain street,

YESTKIIDAY

I A. ai ' 13 M. I Of. M.
63 I 72 I 73

MAKL\E NEW ft.
~

POUT OF ltlC H >1 <)> !>.

~AKKIVfci),
Brig Round Poid, Perth, Eastport, piaster to R

Raakin
S hr Peru, Smith. New York, guano
Sehr A K Hay, Robins, do do
Schr Abrarn Osborne, Tompson, New York,

guano
S 'hr Mercy Taylor, Nickerson, Boston, mdse to

D Currie
Steamer Pennsylvania, Baymore, Philadelphia,

mdse to R Rankin
SULED,

Steamer Roanoke, Parrish, New York, Ludlam
& Watson

Steamer Belvidere, Gifford, Baltimore, mdse,
Ludlam & Watson

Schr Char es I' bio»n, Ketg, eld at New York
for this port 25th.

Rogers, c'.d at Boston for this port
24th.

Steamship Virginia, Teai, 24 hours from Rich
mond, orr at Philadelphia 27th.

f niAAJISUiI' CO.'3
of Steamships Pennsylva-

nia ami Virginia, lor Philadelphia andNrw York, via. Norfolk.?The Steamship
PENNSYLVANIA, Cant. Haymore, will be ready
tn receive freight Thursday rnornlrg, tbe.30tli iiiHt, and will positively sail at 4 o'clock PM, pieciiely.

Passage to Philadelphia in tirat Cabin and found,
$8.

Passage to Philadelphia in second Cabin andfound, $>7
Passage through to New York, Staterocmj andmeals included,
For freight or passage, apoly to

ROBERT RANKIN,
Corner 22d and Water sts

N. B?Tobacco carried through to New York at
20 cents per Box, to Boston, UO cents per Box, andail other goods iu jaropartion.

se27 P.. R.
AC O.U.UOM JiXPKIifitSION.? l'ney are

certainly the mosthie-];keltngtierrrotypfs
we have ever seen?so say person= almost daily, onvisiting our rooms. We endeavor to mhk>< th;m
appear uaturaland life like, iu position, eipressiou.
and tiriish, and how far we succeed, we leave the
public to decide ; and we are p eas< d to Say that
many decide in our favor, daily We invite all
who may wi9h Daguerreotypes, and the public ingenera!, to call and tsamine our Pictures, our se-lection of Cases, Frames, Lockets, Pins and prices,
«nd after such examination you think you can be
better suited elsewhere, we will think juet as muchoi you as if vou had patronized us. Unless wemerit your patronage we do not wish it.

MINNIS &. WATSON,
Daguerreoiypifits and dealers in Stock,331 Mam et, (Mansion House)Richmond, andSycamore st, Petersburg, Va. jy 31

V 1tt tilMA L'fi.M'KAii UAllitiOAll.
}r « NOTICE. ? DAILY LINE4 RICHMOND TO WHITE

fetjL,fiiUit »frtlN(sS?Fare ijjtlO.l.eave Richmond at6J AM, arrive at Stauntonsame d*y by e£ P M.Leave Stauntonat 7§ A M, to Bath Alum bynichtLeave Bith Alum at davlightand arrive at WhiteSutpfcurat half past "J P MHemming
.Leave White Suiphurat 7 A M and to Bath Alumby night
Leave Bath Alum by daylight, and to Cocke's bynight. '

Leave Cocke's at 5 A M and to Richmond by 2P M.Fare to $ 5 00dj Bath slum ur Warm............... g25do Hot 5u1phur..........
...... 8 5<H> White Sulphur 10 1)0

do Lexington 700do Rockbridge Alum 850J'y 28 W M F A XCO
NOTItK Thntjjj-i tu,,,FOR BALTiMOKK AND PHILADELPHIA,Twice a Week.BY S'IEAMERS "KKLVIDKRE' AND "POCA-HONTAS "

Uati! farther uoiiee, shippers willtwo opportunities a week by theab..v«. iioaii, to and from Baltimore anJ Pfciladel-pDi». viz :

'I he Belvidere leaves Baltimore a* at present
over* Saturday evening, at 4 o'clock, tor Richm<ina Returning, sh« will here every Tues-day evening at imp hour, for Baltimore.The Pocahontas will leave Baltimore for Rich-mond every Wednesday evening at 4 o'clock. Returning she will leave Richmond every fcainrdsvevening, &t smie hour, f r Baltimore

but-ds tinned by this line to i'hlladelphis.are
1*1" ttsn'^ >x p,r lhe Pr peilers be-EE" ! l

,
°re and Philadelphia. FreighterPituourjr, Cincinnati, and the tiouih and We«t u, ueraily, also received,

* e 14 MJDLAM & WATSON.
whisktv,

? WM KOGLESiON.

EDUCATION
DA* sLMuuli Ft?it blAiib, ifWA

STREET, BETWUiN 3itD AND 4Td.?
Having diaoontinued the boardr g department of
the " lionse School," about twatjr fireday pupils
will he received. The School will continue under
thesame highlyqualifiedtidies who haveheretofore
conducted it English bamchss from $33 to $40;
French, Ac, $20 each; Ptintirf,'Drawing, Ac, at
Profes»ors' prices. Instruction on the IJarp, Piano
or Guitar in the family t» six or eight of the pupils
if desired. Immediate atplicatiin requested. The
School will commence 1* Monday in October.

B. B. MIIOK. Attorney at Law.
Law Building. Sept ai. Igsa. ae2B?*a

KW CJLAWICaI (iCUUOIi, BY THE
REV. WILLIAM LOVK.?The subscriber

would respectfully inform th* inhabitants of Rich-
mond an* its vicinitythdt he will open a Classical

School in thehause latelyioecupitd byDavid Ander.
son, Jr, Esq, on7th street, nearLeigh street, on the
Ist Monday in October. Krom many years tuccess-
ful experience, he hopes for a share of public pat-
ronage.

Location.?lt is one of the verybest in the city for
youth, being very retired and at the saate time con-
venient The rooms are lwge and < iry.

.Session?From Ist Octo»er until Ist August.
Terms?For all theEnglish branches §40 per ses-

sion ; for Classicsand Mathematics, $50. Payments
for five months invariablyIn advance.

WILLIAM LOVE.
Repjcbencbs?John C. Ilobson, John Maben. W.

F. Taylor. H. W Quarles, Esq!. se22?~w*

YOUN« LADIES' INSTITUTE.? Mr.
RICHARDS' (heretofore Rev. M. L. B:ck

ford's) School, Foushee, rear Grace street Church,
session currmpcces VTednesday. Sept. 15th,
and continue tiil the first ihureday in July.

Tekms?S2o. #30, and 6JC per Collegiate Year.
Stationery jSI ; FuelJßi. Payments in advance-
half at entrance, half at the middle of the Collegi
ate year, 15th of. February.

Music and French aie taught by accomplished
teachers.

se ?l-8t P.. RICHARDS, A. M., Prineipa'.
MIts.

ENGLISH AND FRSNCIi ACADEMY FOR
YOVKG LADIES,

Richmond.
MRS. II.) formerlf of this city, and lately of

Lynchburg, wishes to inform her triends and
the public, that she v»iil re open her Academy tor
YoungLadies, in this city,onthe Ist of October,
in the tint school room lately occupied byMrFinch,
over the Sycamore Church, on ilth street,
between Broad una Marsha.l stre-ts.

Competent assistance will be employed in any
branch where netd»d.

Tehms ?S-.0, $30, find 840, for the English
Branches ; Ancient and Modern Languages, eacfi
$20.

Each of the above named tuition fees subject to
a deduction of 6 per cent. for those who engage
their pupilsfor the wholt scholastic yearof 10months,
andpay ea h session ofjice months in advance.

For information concerning personal qualifica-
tions and fidelity as a teacher, Mrs. H. refeia to her
numerouspatrons and pupils,both in Lynchburg
acd Richmond, now redoing in this city.

Mrs. II will be fouud every morninc at the
SCHOOL ROOM, end in the evening at Mrs. Pen-
dleton's boarding house, Main street, between 9th
and 10th streets. se '2i?l3t*

'|p HE fthXT SESION of the subsciiber's
SCHOOL will commence on the first Monday

in Oct, srd close onthe lust of July, 18-53. For the
betier advancement ol his pupils, the number will
be limited to twenty.

THOMAS II FOX, Jr.,
Room on 23d between Broad and Grace-

pp. 15?dtlO*
\| IS>» AftNliS E. AI.VEY respectfullyItJL announces to her friends and the public, that

she will give instruction (to a limited number of
pupils) on the "PIANO FORTE." She begs leave
to refer to thefollowing gentlemen of the Virginia
Female Institute, Stauntoi :

Rev. R. 11. Philips. Principal.
Rev. J. C. Wheat, Vice Principal.
Rev T. T. Castlemau
J. C Engeibrecht, Professor of Music.

Also, Rev Geo. Woodbridge,of this city.
Tebms?Sso per anuum, or $5 per month, paya-

ble quarterly. Residence on 2nd, between Marshall
and Clav street?. ee 6? lm*

VV. Hftbsbb will resume tee
' exercises of hia SCHOOL, in the basement of

Trinity Church, on the Ist October
TEKMS FEB SESSION OF lu MONTHS.

Reading, Writing, Spelling and Mental Arithme-
tic $25

Senior Eng.ish Department 30
Classical Department 40

s« I?!m
.Hl.nS TAZtWtLL'S

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES,

Grace Street Between Tth <fc Bsh, Richmond.
rrHE second session of this school will com-A mencrf on tbe Ist day of next Odtober. The
most able assistants in everydepartment havebeen
secured.

Terms? Payable Semi Annually in Ad
vance?For board ani washing, »2io; higher
English branches. $40; Primary English branches,
$3o; Ancent and Mcdern Languages, cach $20;
Music?Pr lessors'fees. se 4?lm

REV. ill. U. IIOI.'E'S BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL, Corner of Frank-

lin anil sth Streets, Richmond, Va.?The
tiext term of th : .« lnstitua. n will commence on the
Ist of October. The course ot study will embrace
all the branches pertaining to a thorough English
education, together with Aucient and Modem Lan-
guag< s. Last year more then 100 cupils were iu
attendance at the same time, but during the next
term the number will be restiicti d to 300?twenty
of whom will bereceived as boarders in the family
ot the Principal. Charge for board, washing and
ell usual accommodations, for tin months, 8220.
as heretofore. Tuition in Eneiish, from 425 to840, according to the advancement cf the pupil.
French. Spanish or Italian, $20; Latin, §15 ; Music.
s£7 per month. The German Language will betaught orally, or by the ususl method, to as many
as may wi.-h to acquire it. free oj charge.

Rev. J. P. SAFFORD will occupy ihe position
which was filled by the Rev. W. J Hoge last year,

j Mr. SatTord is a gentleman of varied and accuratescholarship, and hsshad several years experienceas an instructor in some of thw best institutions inourcountry.
YoungLadies frcm the country, as well as fromthe city, are desired to be present on the first duy ol

the session. It is often a serious inconvenience
and discouragement to a pupil to enter a classwhich has made even a week's progress.

Payments invariably in advance-one-half or. the
first oi October, the o her on ihe first cf M ,rch.

All communications will recoiv" prompt atten-
tion Address RiV. M. D. HOGE,

au27? Richmond, Va
\| KS. PEl.LfcT>.«. hMihISH ANDi'l FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY BCHOLL

FOR YOUNG LADIES, Broad street, opposite the
C.ty Hall, will open MONDAY, Oc; 4. Mathe-matics and Natural Sciences will continue to beunder the cliar.e of M\ ROSIER. The depart-
ment of Modern Languages, Drawing and Paintiug are filled by Mr Persico, long well Known as a
successful teacher. Tbe French is taught by Mr.Persico and Miss Vasews ; and equally etticientteachers are srcured in all the other DepunmentsA class ol pupils under 6 years of age will be re-ceived All letters ofenyiiry will be promptly an-swerei. Add res? the Pti ic.pal. an 30?dat»6w
\OLi>o LAUHtiS' lOLLHiiiAiE SE-MINARY, corner ol f rar,Kiin andFif;h streets,
Shockoe Hid, Richmond, Va. Ths sixth session otthis Institution wnl commence on Dlonday, Sep
teraber27ih, up-.n an improved pli n. The Schoolwill consislof rive depaitments?Primary, Academic, ec-d ihree Collegiate Deparimenis?si.phomore,
juniorbed senior. The collegiate department wiiiembr.ee all the i:nportaut hnglish lirancbea andMoiern Langfagts pursu'd in our btst colleges?
The deiigu of this department is to qualify young
ladies for teachers, and to occupy stations la the
higher walks ol life.

Teachers?S. S Stevens, A. M , Principsl; Mr
Staicos, Professor ot Modern Language »; Mr J S.
Perkins, Tescher in Drawing; toit.Nichols,Teach
er of Music, or otheis if preierred.

The tno-tcoinpebnt ana accomplished ladies will
be procured to assist in the English department,

ss :<?lm

Mlt». :ttALLOll¥'a ftllinll,, roUiil HSTRKET, betwei n Gr.re a: d F'rai.Kliu?The
next session i f this School will commence on the
first ot Ociolier.

Miss M. will iske charge of a tew email hoys in a
srpsr leapartment. «e 11?! m*
\| L. S. MiLbtTI?*. SCHOOL, corner ot Main aud Ist streets,Richmond, Va.,will re open onDlunday.Stoioiu-

ber 20th, 1552. ' r
te*ms pan session or tkn months.TuttioDlu tne usual Engli-hbranche5......,...540

Tu tiin in the advauced Ecgluh, Aucient Languages, and higherMathematics 50rit-nfh bj Frof.pjiKi..,..,.] [
Drawing by J. d Perkins, each euarse, (24 leV-

?on*/ 10se 3?lm 10

EDUCATION.
MK. J. C. F. BKNNHTT'A SCHOOL

will re-open on Monday, October 4,185a, In
the btildfng (on Franklin, between 6th and ?th
streats) occupied by him during the last scholastic
year. Mr. B. eonndera himself particularly fortu
nate In tarring securei the service* of Mr. J. C
LOVVRY, a graduate of Trinity College, Dublin?a
vtungnan ef undoubted literary attatninenta, a"d
who cornea with the higheat certificates of moial
character. Mr. Lowry will superintend the Mathe-
matical Department, acd aaaiat in the claaait*, aa
also lu thecommercial branches.

Every pupil sufficiently advanced in English will
be required to pursue the atudyof either theFrench
or high tterman, (and if deemed advisable, btth of
the above languages.)for which theft will be noextra
charge.

Tkums ?Higher F.ngliah branches, classics and
Mathematics, $50; higher English branches and
Mathematics, $45; Comm< n English branches, $40,
per session of ten months, one half payable in ad-
ranee, and the remainder on the Ist of March.

se 27?8t
DR. MAUFIN'S SCHOOL,

11th Street, botweeu Marshall and Clay
Streets.

THE nextsession willcommence on MONDAY,
the 4th of October, and c.'Btinue ten month*.

Ths plan of instruction embraces a thorongh
court* inthe Bnglishbranches, Ancient and Modern
Languages, Mathematics and Chemistry, 'ihe ad-
vanced pupils will have an opportunity of attending
the Lecturea on Chemistryat the Medical College
These lectures will b-t given at5 o'clock in the after,'
noon, an hoar at which pupils will bs disengaged
from ordinaryschool duties.

The Principal will gire instmctlon in Mathemat-
ics, Chemistry, 4ic ; mr. P. H MONTAGUE in An-
cient Languages, Ac; and Mr. J. MICHARD in
Modern Languages.rw Strict disdp'ine will be enforced.

Tubus?For theEnglish branches, Classics and
Mathematics, $50: foroDe Modern Language, $20;
and tor two, 930 per session of ten months, payable
half in advance, and thebalance on the Istof March.PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

The Principal, with the view of having his own
sons well tauoht in the elements of knowledge?
Spelling,Reading, Writing, Ife?has determined to
establish a Primary Department in connection with
his School. For tbia department a separate room
will be provided, and a competent assistant em-
ployed, who will devote his attention exclusively
to it. It will be under the general supervision ofthePrincipal. OriJya limited number of pupils willbe admitted, and the fee will be $30 per session of
ten months. se2s?lm

P. TAYLOR'S SCHOOL for SMALL
? BOYS, 9th Street, diagonallybe-

Iween St. Paul's and the Presbyterian
Church.?l resume my du les on Monday next,the aOrh inrt. My terms are $i 5 for tcholara enter-
ing during the first or second months of the session,
and at the rate of 930 per session for subsequent
entries All scholars are for the session anless
entered etherwiae. The discipline of my Schoolis rather suasory than compulsive,elevating rather
than subduing For I ;ake it that a single earnest
volunteer in this servicewiil do more crecßt to his
teacher than aachool-room full ofdriven conscripts.
For it is a fact demonstrable to any comprehension
that only self making and sustaining mencan keep
th j vanstep of the age we live in. 1 act an tbia factin my achoel rsora, acd the first rudimental im
pr ereion I seek To raske onevery bey coming under
my influence, is to learn and love to help himseli ?

My rooms are excellent, both fur winter and sum-
mer. se 15?ts

MISS ?TANAKU'S si'JIOOL TOR
VOUffG LADIES, will open on the Ist Oc-tober next, on Main, between 19th and 20th

streets u 31?dim*

Mltf. MKADS SCHOOL,, UKAC'KS¥HEKT, Shockoe Hill, will be re-opened
on Monday the 4th dsy of October. se 27 ?2w*

FA 1,1, JuNVUitTATiONS I'll It IS5*,
OK HOuSE-FUKNISHIN GOODS AND

FANCY ARTICLES?LEWIS GINTEK
would respectfully infoim the inhabitants of Rich-
mond,its vicinity, and the public in general, that he
has now in store, and ready for sale, an unusual and
most desirable stock ot House Furnishing Goods
and Fancy Articles, all of hi» own personal selec-
tion. during his recent touria Europe

His selection has be-*n made with a view to com-
bine the useful as weli as the ornamental, and he
fiatters himself that the a««ortment now already
opened is not to be rivalled by anythingof the kind
either North or South, viz :

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Block and Planished tinGoods, such as Dish Co

veis. Tea and Coffee Urns, Chafing Dishes, Cjffee
ann Tea Pots, &c, &c.

Albata Goods, Spoons and Forks, Tea Setts, CakeBaskets. Castors. Toast Racks, Candlesticks, Cotiee
and Tea Urns, &c, &a.

Just opened, a desuableassoriment of Beart's Pa-
tent PneumUic Coffee Pols, which gave such uni-
versal satisfaction last spring

Fenders and Fire Screens, a very large assort
rnent ot Bras*, Bronzid and Wire ; also, a new ar-
ticle of Fender or Fird Screeu; is so made that it
can be adapted to any fire place; some very beauti-
fully designed.

Japanned ToilettP Sets, consisting of Foot-Bath,
Slop Pal , Water Can, Japanned Imitation ot China.

Steel Fire irons, an assortment '.{ eniirely new
and most elegant designs, with beautitul bronzedstands to coirespond; also, Andirons, BlowerStands, &c, &c, Ac.

FANCY ARTICLES.PaDier Mache Goods, inlaid with pearl, such asWiiung D.-sks, Work Boxis,Port Folios, Port Moo-
naies, o' - eur Cases, Card Cases, Inkstands &c, 4c.Tortcise Shell Tuck Combs, a very beautitul as
sortment

Seemed Bracelets, Bogwood Bracelets
Pearl Jet do Ivory do
do i rgraved Cuff Pins
Paper Weights, St a V\ eed Glove BoxesLeather Key Baskets. China VasesA beauiiful assortment ot Mauvl ClocksMusical H< xes, playing from two lo f iiht airsBohemian Glass and French China VastsFrench tjtina and Biscuit Figures
Terra Cijf* Flower VasesThe abov# named form but a smallportion of thevariety now opened,ail >1 which are just imported

troiri different parts of Europe, embracing entirely
new and most e.ejaiit designs, many of which haveneverbet n into thismaiket before.

8* 27-Iw 3 37 .Haiti Street.
MEW FALiL. GOODS.?MILLHISER-I*' BkO I'HER, invite ihe attention ol purchasers
'o thi ir large and well assorted Stock of F'ail and
Winter Dry Goods, recently purchased by them at
the Northern Markets for cash, which will be so.das cheap, and cheaper, tiian s.mdar gooda are soldanywhere.

Among the great varietyof good bargains whichwe are telling,the tollowicg are particularly worthnoticing, as they arewoitli justdouble the price we
are selling them at:?Linen Towels sixpence apiece, Merrimack Prints, variety ot patterns, six-
pence theyard; Linen iidkfs sixpence; Kid Gloves
3?i cents; Ribbons, the latest and richest designs;
Nteiie Woik Collars, Cambric and Musliu Rufflingand Flouncing, Cambiic and Swiss Ed.ings and
lusertings, \Vomed lldSfs, Sleeves and ins'de
ildils, Mou6:ine de Lfcine and Cashmeie, Meriuas
and Aip».ccas, in ail colors and shades ; Alpaccaand
Casbuieiv liose, Iruh Linen, Table Napkins, Biid-
i-je and Table Dauiask and Diaper, Wh;te, Redar.dYeliow Fianne's; B»d Blanket!, Covers, be-
side. tbe ttiUs.l Bt .ck of Domestic Goods, such as
Blown and Bleacned Shirtings and Sheetings,Tickicgs, Canton Flat net. and all of the best Fab-
rics, and the luwest prices. A call is respectluily
solicited, at 11)3 Broad street

J. MILLHISER& BROTHER.
N. B? Just received per Express, a most splen

did lot of Biack Silk Lace Veils, ot toe richest pat-
terns, and very cheap. 27 im
L'lCA.ihLl.t I hOl'tU.K, fITUHK,1- tlaln Street, Klchniuud, Va.?Thesuu-scribeis would respecttuliy call .he aU-ution of thecitizens ot itichinoud and the surrounding countryto tneir very larguand well selected stock ol KeadrDlnde Llofbltig, cniistiug ol every siyie andquality Ijr Fail auu Winter wear, ail which we «arrantee to sell lo*vr than any Goods of the ramequality in the ciiy cf R chmond We, therefore in-vue all who wish to BbUiu a good article at a v'ervlow urice, to give us a cail 7

"Mk ° r
te 25?2 m R. DECOU it Ct).

LICK^ILVEit.? -io Qricas.lver lustV* received aod tor «t New 1 ~rc prico. &yO A. STRECKKR
Uili-Uli t'iCKljES.?superior uiix<h| nc*.f' 1 !f ul- Ul) lu *ulte *ioegar, iu half gallonquart and pint jars, lor sale by " '

in m j,, u , ANTONIO PIZZINI,,5U "°- Maln «treet, under City Hotel.IL JNE.?cases Shttrj, Mao ira aod Port,Wlne- " u ol q"«lity, jusir.«,-ived and forJ- hm a. hoaiffsow,
" J Corner Cary unasi >4i atre^u.

fCWJSSFT7 fowuHH.f ftu? l 'ri""il»'ed sugars, receiving per ateam-er, tor aale by
» WILLIAMS * BROTHER.

HIJ rM.'» FAMILY ANTI-SPAS.MO-JLr DIC/tor the cure of Asiatic Cholera, Cholics
of all kinds, Spasms, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery,
Diarrheas, Lock Jaw, violent Pain, whether Rbrumalic or Neuralgic, Cramp in the Stomach, Tooth-
ache, Nervona Headache, Delirium Tremens, Spi-
der Bites, Dyspeptic Fullness from Imprudent
Eating, Threatened Abortion, Fits, Sinking or Con-
gestive Chills, Ague and Fever, Burns, Cuts, Ac.Accompanyingeach bottle is apamphletcontain-
ing full directions for ita use, in the various disea-
ses for which It is recommended, as well aapre-
senting many strongtestlmonials.

Tbis medicine is not only efficient, bnt safe.?
It is adapted to many of the most violent disea-
ses. givingthe most promptrelief?and is especial'y
suited to large families as well as to travellers?The proprietor, therefore, would respectfully ask
the attention of the public to its claims ; which are
founded on more than twenty years' experience
in its use, and not on oonjecture.

It has already become a very popular remedyin
many part* of the country, and is destined to be so
wherever it Is Introduced.

We would resoectlully call the attention of the
public te the following, amongst many namea of
highlyrespectable and well known gentlemen in
different parts of the country, who have used it,
and spoken of it in highterms:Muscoe Garnett, Esq. Essex, Va; Jas M Jeffries,
Esq, King and Queen, Va;Alexander Dudley, Esq,
King and Queen, Va. R W Schooler, Eso, Caroline,
Va; Wilson C Pemberton, King Wiiiiam, Va; A BWalthall, Charlottesville. Va; Thomas D Quarles,
Richmond, Va; John W Woods, Baltimore; Wm F
Pendleton,Washington; Newton short, King Wil-
liam; Winston, Chesteifield, Va; James W
Goes, Gordonsville, Va; R L Coleman, Richmond,
Va; N B Hill, Richmond, Va; Thomas Starke, King
William, Ta.

Amongstthe many Physicians who have used it,
we beg leave to reter, for the present, to the follow
Ing:

Dr John S Lewis, King William; Dr William T
Downer, King William; Dr William R Parkins.
Northumberland; Dr Biehard T Hundley,Hanover,

We also ask youto read thefalluwing Certificates
and refer you to many mere in the pamphlets and
ourvarious advertisements:

j. (ifcoUiH. Agip »<»« i Fever, dcc.
D«. Do Val?D«bi Sir: 1 was promptly re-

lieved, * lew years ago, of » violent attack ol some-
thing like the Cholera, by takiDg a large dose ol
y*ur Anti-Spasmodis. Since lhat time I have fre
quentlywitnessed it* good effects In other caoes.
About six week* aga I was suffering exceedingly
from an attack of Third day Ague an! Fever. It
hia ue«D lucmflmg lu wvprlij lor nearly a mouth.
I determined to try your Anti-Spasmodic, and ac-
cordingly took a large dose of it justbefore the time
for tee chill. It produced over the whole system
apeculiar sensation of warmth,which was keptup
by repeating the dose once or twice at intervals of
two hour*. Though nee- ssarily exposed since, 1
have felt bo returnof chill. I ieei confident in re-
commending your Medicine.

Very «incßrely yours,
(Signed) AMBROSE ACREE.

Kinr William, Jult. 1652.
In CrMif, Dysentery, and SpiderBites.

Db. Du Val ?Dear Sir: I have administered
your Family Anti-Spasmodic in several violent at-
tacks of Cramp and Dysentery. I have applied it
externally to tne bite of a when there, was
an enormous enlargementof the limb, and intense

_\u25a0-)»! oil ~»ri»et success. X have sold a
great aeal ol it in this neighborhood,end as far as I
know, it has civen universal satisfaction. All who
have tested It seem to thini it has no equal as a
family medicine. I deem it due to say that in most
ol the instances alluded to above,various remedies
?vere usfed without effect

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) S W. Y. MUSE.

Marulactured byP. P. DU VAL, M. D., King
William C. H., Va .to whom all orders should be
addressed. Price 62 12 cents and »1 per bottle.

F'or sale in Richmond, Va., byPURCELL, LADD
& CO., wholesale agents, and by THOMAS &
m CAHTHY, J. BLAIR. A. BODEKER, and WM.
P. LADD; in Baltimore, by CANBY di HATCH;
in Portsmouth, by GARLICK & GWATHMEY,
and by Druggists generally au 6?3tawis

LIVEtt COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NER

VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF
THE KIDNEYS,

And all
discuses ari-

singfrom a disor-
dered Liver or Sto-

mach, such as Constipa-
tion, Inward Pilrs, Fullness,or

Bloodto the Head, Acidity ofthe Sto-
mach,Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust forFood, Fuunrsefar weight in the Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pitof the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur*

ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the
Heart, Choking er Suffocating Sensations

when in a lying:posture,Dimness of Vi-
sion, Dots or Websbefore the Sight,

Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency ofPerspi-

ration. Yellowness ofthe Skin andEyes,
Pain in the

Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, ((C., Sudden Flushes of Heat
Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil, and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-lectually cured by DR. HOOFLAND'S CELE-
BRAIED GERMAN BITTERS, prepared by Dr.
C. DI. Jackson, at the German Medicine Store,
120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not ex-
celled?if equalled?by any other preparation in the
United States, as the curss attest, in many cases af-
ter skilful physicians had tailed.

Tnese Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing great virtues in thereciification ofdiseases of the Liver and leaser glands, exercising
the most searching; powers in weakness and affec-tions of the digestiveorgans, they are, withal, safecertain and pleasant.

READ! AND BE CONVINCED.
Charles Robinson, Esq., Easton, Md., in a letter

to Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1350, said?
"My wife and mysell have received more benefit

from your medicine than any other we have ever
taken for the Dyspepsia and Liver disease."

"The Tenth Legon." published at Woodstock
Va., January 10, 1350, said?

"A Great Medicine."
"We have uniformlyrefrained from recommend-

ingto the public any of the various Patent Medi-
cines ot the day, unless thoroughly convinced of
their value. Among those we consider worthy of
r otice is the Geimau Bitters, invented by Dr Hoof-
land, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Pniladelphia.
One instance in particular, in which tbe superior
virtuea of this medicine has been tested, has fallen
under our observation During the last summer, a
son of Mr. Abraham Crabill, of this county, was
ve'y seriously afflicted with Liver Complaint, and
after trying in rain various remedies, he purchased
a bottle ot the Bitters, ana after using it, was so
much relieved of his distressing malady, that heprocuredanother bottle, and is restored entirely tohealth."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the best

family newspaper published in the United StatesThe editor say j of
DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN RITTFIRS:"It is seldom that we recommend what aretermed Patent Medi lines to the confidence and pa-

tronage ot our readers; and, therefore, when we re-
commend Dr. Hoofiland's German Bitters, we wishIt to be distinctlyunderstood that we are not speak-ing ol the nostrums of the day, that are noised
about tor a brief peiiod and then forgotten after ithas done its guilty race ol mischiet,but of a medi-
cine long established, universally prized,and whichlile h carty approval of the faculty itsell."1 his medicine has attained that higu characterwhich is necessary for all medicines to attain to to.

eouEterfoiu toput forth ? spurious article atthe risk of the lives of those who are innocentlydeertved.
well to tke Mark* of the Genuine.They have the written signature of C. M. JACK-SON upon the wrapper, and the name blown in thebottIe?WITHOUT WHICH THEY ARE SPU-RIOUS.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
PURCELL, LADD St CO., Drugrgiats,

mhB?ly 02 Main street corner 14th.
?lu ct>si pints nun JtWilliams superior Brown Stout, received lortalc by

?OU3 R.M. BURTON.
fcEKVANTS WAM'fED.-A BOY accust, ui'O ed t waiting in a Restaurant preferred ; at« u,
one that campAn oysters. K. w. ALLEN,

** "'* Arhi iir Restaurant.

PATEM' ftEuF-UEA I'l.lM HAD .RONSWe are now in receipt of a small lot ol theseSad lions, which, lor economy in time and lueland nw.tn. ss and comfort in irunini, w u cau recummuvd for sale by
» B * g VA* LEW ft. TAYLOR.

A bhjs uew cream Ale; 30 hall do da do.reeeiting, for sale by * '
** \u25a0" WM. TAYLORi( COOL.?A beauulul arti cie ol striped

j Llnea Sacks, justtbe idea lor thnao butdays,wi»h many other eool Axing*, atjy IP *. ». FENCE'S, No.DW Mala

nr.) offer* hU p£fea*»!i
to thecitlaeM ofRichmond and Tiehrtt?Office 145 Main atreet. Ka/eSanKtriuscn ? Profeaaor C. B. OiionC. P. Johnaon, Her. Dr. Howell, Re* i 'btT*Rev. He. Ryland, A. O Worth*®, M' D .J^£l or»

F. Butler, E«q, Richmond. ''

Profpwor C. A. Harria. Profeaaor Thoa p D ,

lui,y Uf,,ed Ma'Sduced price*, deairea to m,wknown to every peraon. that be willmanentthe 1 -I!-,wine charge* for his a*rvic»2 JEX':he asturanee thlt hi* operation* thai! be ri!£l?
:? better than underp.? e^&Pgl"-

How ao? Becanae he and hi* aaaa.anta are U,Tall exerciae, and make more mExtract tooth, 25 ct*; fill wito:t«; with gold, 75 ct«; Pivot Txth, 82 50- pTooth, 83; upper or lower aetta, r25, with or wil?>ut ertibcial euma, ice. Ac, 4ic. 'Vui
b£ A>t> jlakjnwmmx. INSURANCE-The H.chmond FimsggkA«oci aUon«re now prepared to (mmpolicie* of insurance on the afaouT!??cription of riaka on ?? reasonable terms « .similar «oropany, and respectfully ask a «h,? JJthepatronage of the public. App:icsi ti..t>» wi;£freceived at the office, No 223, eorner of9th street*, where the officer* will cheerful? J??uish all information that may bo nqS *5losses promptlyand liberally adjusted **

JAMES BOSHEK Pro.i/W.John H. Bosheb, Secretary. '
t'AHKIAWJJS,subscriber bason bawl at &

Cgacb-making establishment, on Lombard Alle*between Main and Cary, (i3th and 14th streetnear the Columbian Hotel, Coaches, CharotteeaBarouches, Busies, with and without tops, and'fculkiea, all of hie own make, of the best materialsand workmanship. All of which will be sold as lowas good work of the kind can be in the city ofRichmond; and 1respectfully ask a call from tfco«Inwant of any article in the Carrie Une, as I amdetermined tc make to order an« sell at the lowmprices poesible; and all work sold, that is n*w was.rantei JC
MICAJAH MANGUM.ap2B?d6m

JU«T to hsnd by the sUp Prince aTbert, from London, a double ac.ion HARPof handsome size and beautifully ornamentled, made byDodds ofLondon.Miss S. Sully has kindly consented to »how thesame to purchasers at her residence on Marshallstreet
8 " O A STRECKER.

PIANO K Oft Titp.~s
|!BInEESs!!j3TA\ I,OR is constantly receiving;
DI B fieuperior Piano Fortes from Nunn &« * U "Clarke, and other celebrated mak-ers, and a«ks the attention of purchasers to hfsStock, which he will warrant, and will sell at verymoderate prices.

Pianos repaired, tuned, let on hire, and taken uexchange, at his Piano Forte and Music Store,
se 11?ts HiO .ITnin Street.

__/# AOIJi it liltAi, URI/tjtilsis, 147Stbeet, have in store, and are receiv-es? ing, large additions to their stuck of Druga,Medicines, Snrgeons' Instrument*,Paints, Oils, Dyee, Window Glass andFancy Articles, which theyoffer far sale on thsmost favorable terms to cash and punctualdf-aleri

\u25a07 NItVV llßt'H ?Tue subscri-has re-commenced the APOTHECARYVST AND DRUG BUSINESS in the largefivestory
bui'ding at the corner of Main and l&a

streets.
He offers f."*r sale a general assortment of article*in his line, to which he respectfully inv.tes the at-tention of his friends and the public generally,
se 13?ts ALEXANDER DIJVAL.

VIRGINIA BAKERY, J7t&
Street, Kast side, between Jlain

Cary streets, near the corner ol
Mainstreet.

W. SHANKS <fe J. CANNON havingopened the
above Bakery, trust that by careful attention in pro-
curing the best materials and workmen, they will
he able to supply the public with such nice family
Bread and Fancy Cakes, <fcc ,tis to merit a share of
general patronage. se 10?1m*

CHINA HALL?
I By the shipsftew Voik, EScran-

ton, Excelsior and Empire, from
1 Liverpool at New York, the sub-

' 'A scriber has bis Fall importation of
Llarthenware and China,

and from the manufactories and auction, his stock
of plain, pressed and cut Glass, Looking Glasses,
Fancy Goods, &c , consisting of a great variety of
new and very handsome styles and patterns, {lis
stock is larger than be has ever had ; and needing
money, he will offer to the merchanti of Virginia,
North Carolina and Tennessee v«ry great induce-
ments. All in want of Goods iahis line, are invited
to examine his stock before th>*y make their pur-
chases HUGH A WATT,

se2l?lm N»7H Mainafreet

M RICHMOND HAT .MANVFACTO-
RY.?The subscriber invites the attention of

tnei.ade to his new and extensive Kali Stock of
HATS and CAPS, which comprises all the various
grades, styles, colors and qualities of Gentlemens',

and Child rens' Hats «nd Caps now in ÜBe.

Merchants of Virginia, North Carolina and Ten-
: nessee are particularly requested toexamine before
going further North, thi almost infinite variety of

I gooaa now ready far their inspection at this estab-
; lithment. Those who have the disposition to pre-
! fer home manufactures and encourage home in-

dustry, can do so with advantage by supplying
themselves and their customers with Richmond
made goods, which wi:i be warranted as fine ia
quality and perfect in workmanshipas can be pro-
duced in any market inthe world, while the p'fces

; shall be reduced to the lowest and m is: economical
[ American standard Tiose who may wUh to pat-

; ronize the manufactures of' other States can be fur-
nished w th Northern and Eastern goods at the
manufacturers prices The b'.oc* consists of the
usual variety of fine fashionable Hats and Caps, of

! old gentlemen's braarf b-itna from the finest to the
lowest qualities; Serva&ts' Hats and Caps of all
kinds, from one dollar per d<>z»nu'>: Ca;idr»nand

I infants' Hats ntid Capa, Ladies' Rid ng Hilt, all
the various styles and qualities of suit Hats i ir-
pau'in,VVjoi and Glazed Hats, all the grades of
Caps, hair,seal, cloth, leather, plusb, (ce'ton and
silk,) Fur Caps up to the very cnest Otter and Bea-
ver.

?..allies' Furs?Muffs, Tipseis, Mutfatees.
Cutis, Victorines,Foot Muffs, Mioses and Ctiildrecs
Muffs, Victorines, Ac, as complete and well
ed a stock of these g«oda as is usxully kept ia the

; most f-shionable fancy Fur stores «-f New York,
au 31?'-'m JOHN DOOLKY *1 M»'" st

IVTOTiCK.?Tae »uusc.io<!is havr turincd *c<>
1. » yarlnorehip under the ety'o of UtMRt#E3 &

BKOOKK, and will continue thf- Hut and r»boe
UaaiiirHH at the old stand of (he a»'ni >r partner.

HBNKV VV. QUARLhS,
ROBKRT T. BROOKE.

QUAttL.ES Oc tiUOisn-d, dealer# in Boots,
Shoes, Uh'B, Cap*, Bonnet*. Trunk*, &c, Ac, *<0-
Li I tVari street, Klchmoad, V», are now receiving
a full assortment of good* suitable for tee
trade, to which tbey would caK th<> atteutiun ot
country merchants, farmers, and tbe public gene_
ra.ly. Theirstock la large, anil C)Uipri#es one of
th~ most complete assortm*its to be L»uuJ in any
Qouie ; and being desirous of seilmg oa the moat
accommodating terms, they that they can en-
sure satisfaction t-» their custJiners. .

They are largely engaged in the manufa stare ol
Shoes, which will enable th*ra to furni»h a superior
article, and in most eases to regulate ihe »ue* »

suit purehasers. Belie»tng that a good article »

alwayscheapert.theywill at all tim-is endearor »

lunush auch goods as will prose satisfactory to toe

customer, Purchasers are respectiuily in*i»d l)

call. au3i?dim

PKIUVk l*liAt hC«.-Ur *

CO. may be consulted, confidentially, tor toe

treatment of the following diseases: Krupuoas,
Sore Legs, Ulc«rs, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements,Syphilis, and ail morbid discharge#,
whether recent or chronic. Also, ail those com-
plaints t»riued female disease#. The »d»ertWfrs

to their chemical extract of vvua
which may be regarded as the rery ue«

articleknown, to giro tone and rigor to certain
auused cud dek'litsiedorgans, as well as to renorate
a system shattered b| dissipation or other cause.
.Medicines securely put up, with full direcEOMi

and sent to order. Post paid letters promptly at-

tended to. Oihcs oa Franklto street, oelow
ehauge Hotel, aid nrst door belowTriany source,
Richmond.Virginia *

|ijua NUt aO US' iM6
1 *>TA VKB HANK, Washington. D. C., will "?

redeemed bya? IB Virginia money.
WM. N TINBLHY.

aw 8 3m-
iU.X Hit itAOt as TsZCS
V store, Broad street, th« best Cigarsand eo«
Hcvia Wafer, w4th sJaraaparill*, Lwaott.Ptoe
and other syrmpaj m *


